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AK ZWINN O I D E A C H A I S .  
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINBE AN CHEARD-OfDEACHBI8. 
(T&mica;l Inatmotion Branoh.) (a) hmai must be written is imb. 
TECECNICAL SCHOOL EXAMIRiATIONS. 
1933. 
OHEMI(3AL ANALYSIB. 
(Second Yea. )  
Tueschy, Mag 30th-6.30 t o  10 p.m. 
~ZMIC~~~-??WFESSOR JOSEPH RETWCY, M.A., 8U.D ., B.I.O., . 
F.rnST.P., F.R.C.Sc.1. 
, 
(b) 1Qn aooomt must be given of the testa to whfah the 
mixture spspplied ia submitied. 
(4 Both queatioas may be attempted. 
Noma.-If a omdidate requixw asy materid or sppaLEtbtorr 
not supplied on hie bench, he shotlld o o ~ ~ W m t e  with the 
mperiafeadant. 
1. Identify the metals present in t h ~  given alloy & 
2. Sample B is crude salt. D e t e w e  the peroentags 
of chlorine present in the dried sample and qualitativeIy 
examine for  impurities. 
G E ~ R B I ;  INBTRUCTIONS. 
You must not, undm any circmtances whatever, speak 
or communicate with mother omdidate ; end no expha- 
tion of the subjeot of the examination *may be wked for 
Three h r 8  and a half are alihwed for thk palper. 
Anaw~-booh, unless prevhwly given up, PlviW be wileetd 
